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OTkje 9th and Fear* streets Me- 

tropolis, Illinoi- 

^BOtcrrerod an sooond-elatiii mail rn»t* 

>• »at Metropolis, fillnom. Poatoflli’e. 

all coutnninii'tunn* t. J W 

«8r. »US rear! St. Ui4r«'iw*li». 111. 

Elsa naraoB and address** of eontrlh* 

rpuua nitist bo known to m- m «vev m* 

•aaoe, In order to Booure publication. 
We want the news of your vicinity 

E Fkkm?* Of Si'fiN’ Uir tun 

jne Year ^ 

SAs Months... LCO 

yferee Months 80 

-. Copy <,fl 

I(tjj- In Advance 

ADVEH TlSlMi KATba 

made known on application 

Yoi. must ma: < >(>> on 

BSoosiitt's to pot Iicatinn 

WHS. ELIZABETH C. ALSTON 

Notary Public 
Wlien you have business of this 

kind call to see me, will take care 

dF it for you. 
Office 317 W. 8th St., 

Metropolis, 111. 

<•/ 
“' 

WHAT HAS MASONRY MEANT 

TO YOU? 

i P>mf Year’* Subscription Free for 

Best Article Printed. 

In every land, every race, every 

profession, and every line of busi- 
•oiess the men and women who amount 

~bo the most and who are the most 

■•success wear the Masonic Emblem 
«svr that of some of its departments or 

-Adaptive Rites. In the colleges, Uni- 

'versiiies, Schools,* stores, churches, 
*£re*& cars, home, etc., the insignia 
*f this grand old order is visible on 

Cm question arises, “Of what benefit 
m the Order?" 

The American Stimulators will 
jghre one year’s subscription free each 
mnek for the best article priute i in 
’Skis paper on the subject "What Ma- 

-mitry Has Meant to Me." Any man 

-or woman or child, a member of 
the fraternity or any of its depart- 
ments is eligible to write on the sub- 
Jei't. Address all news items, sub- 
floTriitions and special articles to The 
American Stimulators, Miss G. M. 
Steuben, Editor, 3734 S. State street, 
■Chicago, 111. 

Rev. Henry A. 

-Boyd, 
-Sec., Treas. and Mar*. 
Hie Natioal Baptist Pu&P* 

ing Board 

Or Think of Hat Check 
eat when in an unhappy irame of mind," gays c medical au- 

^wrlty, thus clearly Indicating that * "®re wise In some restaurants to order your meal without looking at tbo ©•fee*. 

I Oilflin Lost In Antiquity, 
l^rlgln of the word Asia remains un- j 

\ rt- V ; V ; V< -V- v; I 

• Read onr Cocais and foreign news * 

U ID4V H « Eerier from Rome.' 

To insure publication all corres- 

pondence should reach this office 
not later than Tuesday morning 
The editor. 

If you want your articles to ap- 

pear in The Gazette, each week 

you must mail out on Monday, o 

they will appear the following 
week. Promptness is our Moto- 
Ediior. 

—— -- 

Mis-ion Board 

Dr. C. C. I'lHIips, < hairmo:; 
■ Rev VV II Carter. Rev A. J 
! Mower* Rev M II. Pruitt. Kev 

IJ. M Haggard, Kev J D Dav 

I i* Revs. W M. Moo-'-y, C. VV 

Cole, J II. MrQ let'll. 

Trustees of Old Ministers' Home 

l)r C C. Phillips. Pre-.; Rev 

| D D <vis Si c ; Dr. J. B Heck- 
an>. 'Ik a- ; Di C. II. * l-rk 

Dr L Drane. Dr. VV P. Wash- 

ington, kcv. v\. H YVo ids, Dr. 

Howard P. Jon s Dr J H Me 

Crary Dr. G. W Alexander 

Jesus biought g iod tidings to 

a lost and degt nera'e woild, off r- 

ing Peace and go d wi I to men. 

Are you enj \ mg th se needy 
and e-sen'ia' ble-sings! II not. 

then, I stand in d ub of you. 

Mob Violence and Lychings 
The Only “Industries” The 

South Votes Solidly to Pro- 
tect. 

We handle Coal, Hay, Corn, Bran, 
and ad kinds of feed, delivered at any 
t me and place. We handle the best 
grade of coal, guaranteed at the lowest 

possible price St cor phone me for 
prices. Phone 376-r-l. 

W. F. Wedeking, Prop. 

Christmas Cards and Post 
Cards at Hummas. 

All persons knowing them- 
selves indebted to The Gazette 
must pay up at once as we want 
to start out with a clean ledger 
the first of year. Be honest to 

yourself and your fellowman— 
Editor. 

Fine Candies at 
Hummas. 

Mr and Mrs. Berry Upshaw, 
will visit relatives and friends in 
Tennessee during Xmas. 

The Home Gasoline Co., handies the 
best gasoine and coal oil. 

■■■ ■■■■■•■■ -■ ■ 

There are to be several out of 
town visitors here Xmas, 

Children’s Christmas Books 
at Hummas. 

Henry Alvertis Long, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. W. Long, 
who is attending the Illinois U- 
niversity at Champaign, will 
spend the vacation with parents. 

Bibles and Testaments at 
Hummas. 

Watch our paper grow in favor 
with men and join cur list, only 
$2 00 per year, 3 months 50c, six 
months $ 1.00 payable in advance. 

WANT ADS. 

U. S.GOVENMENT UNDERWEAR 

2.500,000 Pc. New Government W ol 
Underwear purchased by us to sell to 
he , ublic direct at 75c EA*'H. Actu- 
d retail value $2 50 each. All sizes, 
■hirts 34 to 46-Drawers30 to 44 Send 
correct sizes Pay Postman on deliv- 
ery or send us money order. If un- 

derwear is not satisfactory, we will 
efund the money piomptly upon re- 

quest Dept. 24. The Pilgrim Woolen 
Jo. 1470 Broadway, New York. 

Lock Here For Your Receipt 
The following persons have re- 

newed their subscriptions to The 
Gazette since our last i-sue: 

Mrs. Lu.zie Parks, Carbondale. 

Over 250 Titles of Fiction 
I Books to sell at from 25c to $5. 
at II urn mas. 

* 

Hand u at ihe news every week 

and i t ii' kirnv >* * t> ns ted } ou 

and « In* \ u v 'it d Xni 

Fancy Box Paper from 25c to 

$5.00 at 
Hummas. 

Ihe Gazet>e wishes all of i«s I 

re.uW' a M>-r«y Xma- and a Hap- 
py New Year. 

... 

Trade with our advertisers il in, 
'car li of Oogamy, we can r :c-j 
umnitnn ih m i hey want your| 
trail and invite »o ca I 

I he pas or will pr ach a ser-‘ 

mon Xin ■* at 11:00 at Unity 
Baptist church, Hrookport Let 

u- all ivors op together. 

Ask your merchant for Home gaso- 
line and coal oil. 

The members ol the first Bap- 
tist cnurcli wi l -erve dinner Xmas 

Day. All ere invited. 

The Home Oil Gasoline Co., is com- 

posed of home men. 

Joseph* Kagar, Pre-ton Levon! 
McCraty wdl visit their mother 
of Princeton Ky durning the 

holidays accompanied by Mrs. 

M J McCrary, their grandmoth- 
er Rtv. J B McCrary, will go 
as far as Paducah with them. 

Why not patronize the Home Oli 
Gasoline Co? 

Mr. Mingo Long, and Rev 
Geo Crippen, are planning a trip 
10 Johnsonville, Waverly Dickson, 
and other points in Tenn., during 
the holidays, visiting realtives. 

The Home Oil Co., sella the best 
gasoline. 

Muskegon, Wis. 
Muskegon, Mich., Dec. 14. '22 
Mis. M. J. McCrary, 

Mgr The Gazette, 
Unclosed find a Postal Order 

for $2. lor a renewal of my sub- 

scription to The Gazette My wife 
and I are well and doing nicely, 
hope you and family ate well 

Many good wishes to The Gazette 
Pray for us. 

I remain ? r your friend and 
Brother in C 

R* id Johnson, 

JL* I'Hgreare those Antk 
RAIN PILLS 

! "I don’t need them very 
often, but when I do, I 

, need them quick. One or 
two and the pain is gone.” 

Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain Pills 
I will relieve you quickly and 
[safely—no unpleasant after 
^effects—no danger of form- 
\ing a drug habit. 
• Next time you pass a 

[ drug store stop in and get 
^a box. 

I 
Dr. MUss’ Anti-Pain Pills 
contain no habit forming 
drugs. * 

XftWJbPffl** Has 

The Chris mas Seal Sale. 

What is it for? It is first of all, an 
Educational movement. Not merely 
to seil seals, but to sell health. When 
peop'e learn to think, then will they 
begin to serve. Every seal we buy to 
to st'ek on letters, smt packages, is a 

help toward the cure anti prevention of 
Tuberculosis. 

When we teach children to keep 
their bodies clean, to keep in the fresh 
air and «un nine -as much as possible; 
eat clean and nourishing food and to 
learn health habits, we are helping to 
stamp Tuberculosis. The greatest in- 
fant morta ity is among the colored 
people. Thu majority of active Tuber- 
culosis cases are found among young 
adult* between the ages of 15 and 35 
years. 

Tuberculosis is an infectious disease 
caused by germs-without the germ 
there never can be infection or Tuber- 
culosis. The germ is given by partic- 
les trown olf when coughing, or sneez- 

ing, or from du*t. The The National 
Tuberculosis Association, of which we 

are a part, has asked Massac County 
for $1500.00 this veor, as our share to- 
wards this Se»I Sale. The association 
gizes us 70 per cent of the money for 
use in controlling the spread of this 
ditease in our county, fha balance 
of the money is to go to the Associa- 
tion to wads research work and pre 
paring and sending ail the posters, 
stamps, or seals and bonds-also adver 
Using matter, all of which costs money 
and wiihout which we cannot work in- 
intelligently. With the money we 

get. we hope to hire a nurse to io >k af- 
ter our School children, send all who 
have tubercular symptoms to a physi- 
cian—have ciinics and dispensaries. 
Wont you buy seals? Sell seals. Keep 
up the fight. 

DR. G. W. PARKS 
DROPS DEAD AT 

PHILADELPHIA1 

Noted Minister Dad Just Return- 
ed Home Ft era Baptist Convention 
at St. Louis, Where Fie Was 
Strong Contender For Preside) cy. 

WyS DEFEATED BY A VERY 
SMALL MARGIN 

Convention Closes Important Ses- 
sion. Dr. L- K. Williams Elect- 
ed Prenident. Next Session To: 
Be Held At Los Angeles, Calif, 

Following close af ar a<<j urn- 

nent of ihe Forty-second Annual 
session of the National Baptist 

unven ion which closed here ia-t 
Mondy night, word was received 
in St. I.oiii. Thu sday o! the death 
ol Dr. VV G Parks, who it is 
said dropped dead at his home 
Wednesday shortly after his return 

from St. Louts where he attendc 
the Baptist Convention 

Fhe news of the d a»h of Ur. 
Parks comrs as a great surprise to 
the Baptists throughout this coun- 

try. as he was nationally knovn 
because of bis official connection 
with the church. He was Vice 
Pres., of the National Baptist Con- 
vention for 12 years and was Pres- 
ident since September 5th follow- 

ing the death of Ur E. C. Morris. 
Many rega> ded him as being the 
logical successor of Dr. Morris. 
He was a strong contender for the 

Presidency during the recent Con- 
vention and was defeated by Dr. 
L. K Williams of Chicago by on- 

ly 30 votes. 

It was generally believed that 
the strain caused by the disap- 
pointment together with the long 
trip aff cted him greatly. 

Convention Closes. 
Nothing occu ed during the 

Poty-second s ssion of the Nation- 
al Baptist Convent on which was 

held at the Kings Theater last 
week to mar the business or pleas- 
ure of the many delegates and vis- 
itors. 

Dr L. K. Williams of Chicago 
was chosen President to succeed 
the late Dr. E. C. Morris who 
died last Septembcj. Dr. W. G. 
Parks of Philadelphia was a strong 
contender for the /houor having 
received 7.60 votes while Dr. 
Williams the successlul candidate 
•eceived 790 votes. Dr. G. Tay- 
or of Louisiana was elected Vice 

f/■ -. ■;>' w-.. > / >■; .*,■ >< :■ <*£ 

Think— 
how nice it will be for 

Everyone in the Family 
to have money to buy 

Christmas 
Presents 

and the nicest part will be the money 

thus received will seem like a gift from 
Santa Claus himself if you become a 

member of our 

Christmas Gub 
You will hardly .realize, when you get it, 
that it is j’our own money—the money 

pou have saved. 

It s so easy to save by our system of de- 

positing small amounts at regular inter- 
vals that you never miss the small a- 

mounts required to keep up the payments 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
METROPOLIS, ILL. 

Pre-idem, end K B Hudson Sec-j 
relay and aM the old dicers. 

! he next annud sessi >n will be 

held at l..*- A- g I- s Cal -Argus.; 

Continued from First Page 
Arkansas Lynching. 

to spirit a*ay. Smith was taken 

from (he jail and turned uv«r to 

the mob whojer-d, screamed 

and yell d and threw til* ir hats m 

the air like wild men. I ney s* iz~ 

ed their victim and after tenuring j 
neatly an hour, hung him to a tc!-j 
cgiaph post and returned to then 

homes. 

No arrests have been made in 

an tff nt to punish the guilty pet 
sons who took part in the lynch-, 
mg. 

Comment has it that the lailure 

of the anti-ly aching bill in the 

Senate a few days ago has enc mr- 

aged me wnite pc* pic of the South; 
to start anew with the prugiam of 

lynching, burning and mobbing 

The musical given by the Jubi-j 
lee choir of tnc First Baptist 
church, under the direction ol Mrs. j 
G W. Prince, at the above named I 
church Sunday afternoon was a j 
'•dream." There has never been 

auyting like it before, composed 
only ol home talent. Prof Walsh 

(white) one of the leading piano-j 
ist «>f Southern III., aUoolMe-j 
tropolis, was present and added j 
much to the emeitaiment of the ; 

large audience by his demonstra- 
tions on the instrument, also the 

paper he read on the subject ol 
"Music and the benefits derived," 
was interesting and instructive 
The entite church with the choir 
extend thanks to Mr Walsh, for 
his presence and a cordial invita- 
tion to return again. Collection 
$11.05. 

Cotton King Answered 
the Last Roll Call. 

Bennettsville, 3. C. Citizen Was Worth 
Over $300,000. Wealthiest Man of the 
Race in South Carolina. 

Bennettsville, S. C. The Col- 
ored Cotton King" ol South Car- 
olina, Jones W. Thomas, wealth- 
iest and most prominent member 

of the race in Marlboro county 
iied Friday night, at the age of 

57 years. His death came unex- 

pectedly as he was seen on the 

S'reels of HrnnensvtfJ* on Thurs- 
day Hut lie had been sick for 
•■ome time, suff-ring from Hrights 
disea-c ai d diab ti:; and had re- 

cently undergone ireatntrnt at 

John Hophins Hospital, Haliimore 
and Hattie Crr*k Sanitarium, 
Michigan Mr. Thomas, was a 

conspicuous figure It is claimed 
he owned one of the Urgent farms 
in South Carolina, and cultivated 
if witn rare success that he was 

crowned withe title ‘Cot ion King‘d 
t>< all of his frllow countiymen. 
He had a white partner, aft< r putj 
ting his o*n land in cultivation, 
ne managed the cultivation of his • 

partner's farm. 

In one yrar the profits re,*li2*-d 
over one hundred thousand dol- 
lars which he divided equally 

Pulaski. 
Editor ol i fie G-d/ettc;- 

I he First Si. J >hn Baptist 
church is greatly improved, rnder 
the Uadcrshipol Rev John H. 
Stamps, our worthy pastor. The 
17. w-s a high day at it o'clock 
lie preached a stiong sermon trom 

Luke 9:8. His wile, sister Stamps 
nude us a visit and at-ended the 
draw supper which was a success, 

everybody enjoyed the meeting ol 
the sisters.' Mrs. Stamps, made 
a nice address to the women and 
it was enjoyed by all. She said 
she was pleased to see peace and 
love for the pastor and that made 
her love the church. 

The Missionary Sisters will have 
their sermon delivered Jan. 7th 
by the pastor and installation of 
officers Thursday night was our 

regular pra)n service. 
Rev J. H Stamps Pastor. 

Cordie Bel], Reporter. 

Johnsonville, Tenn, 
Mrs. M. J. McCrary, this will 

let you know I received the medi- 
cine, also your card. I must say 
that your medicine Harris' 11 

Wonders has done me a deal of 

good and I wanted to give it a 

fair trial before I wrote you. 
Now I want you to send me 

the same amount as t think when 
I have taken it I can say greater 
things for it. Find $1.40 lor the 
medicine and 25c for the Gazette. 

Yours truly, 
Mary C. Long. 


